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SUBTIDAL COEXISTENCE: STORMS, GRAZING, MUTUALISM, AND
THE ZONATION OF KELPS AND MUSSELS'
JON D. WITMAN2

of New Hampshire,
Zoology Department,University
Durham, New Hampshire 03824 USA

Abstract. At exposed sites in the Gulf of Maine, USA, subtidal mussels (AModiolus
modiolus) dominated space on upper rock surfacesat intermediatedepths (1 1- 18 m), but
not at shallow depths(4-8 m), wheredominantswere the kelps Laminaria digitataand L.
saccharina. Observationsand experimentswereconductedto testthe followinghypotheses
about factorslimitingthe vertical(depth) zonation of musselsand kelp: (1) thatthe upward
distributionof Modiolus is limited by interference
effectsof kelp, or (2) that it is limited
by the failure of larval recruitmentto shallow depths, and (3) that sea urchin grazing
controlsthedownwarddistributionofkelp.The recruitment
failurehypothesiswas rejected.
dislodgementof mussels overgrownby kelp was
Results indicated that storm-generated
the mechanismreducingthe abilityof Modiolus to maintainand hold space in the shallow
kelp zone. Dislodgement followingkelp overgrowthwas the most significantmortality
droebachiensis,from
source of large mussels. Removal of sea urchins,Strongylocentrotus
the lower edge of the kelp zone resultedin the downwardshiftof kelp to a 12.5 m depth,
demonstratingthat the lower depth limit of kelp is set by urchingrazing.
Stormdisturbancesvaried in frequencyand severityof damage to mussel populations,
and were an importantagentof patch creationin the subtidalzone. Small stormsoccurred
on a monthlybasis. Severe stormsstruckthreetimesin 1982 and twicein 1983; an average
of 11 658 mussels withattachedkelp weredislodgedand cast ashore on monitoredbeaches
duringsuch storms. Storm disturbanceswere synchronousbetween coastal and offshore
sites.The mean densityof patchescleared in musselbeds (2.5 patches/0.25i2) was highest
afterfall storms.Mean patch size rangedfrom91.0 cm2 (fall) to 122.0 cm2 (winter).
With the exception of urchinfrontsat 10.5-12.0 m, sea urchindensitieswere significantly higherinside Modiolus beds than outside. The hypothesisthat urchins increase
.Modiolussurvivorshipby grazingkelp offmussels and decreasingthe riskof mussel dislodgementwas testedby an urchin-removalexperiment.Removal of urchinsfrommussel
beds led to rapid kelp recruitment,
resultingin a 30-foldincreaseof mussel mortality(via
kelp-induceddislodgement)compared to controlbeds with residenturchins.Significantly
more forcewas required to pull large urchinsout of mussel beds than to remove them
fromrocksurfacesoutside thebeds, suggestingthaturchinsare less susceptibleto predation
and dislodgement-causedmortalitywhile in Modiolus beds. The Modiolus-Strongylocentrotusinteractionis identifiedas a facultativemutualism that appears to facilitatethe
coexistenceof kelp and mussels at shallow depths.
The abilityofkelp and musselsto recoverfromdislodgementdisturbancewas examined
by clearing patches in mussel beds and algal turf.Kelps recolonized and dominated all
algal-turf patches and 47% of mussel patches within 7 mo. In contrast, Alodiolus did not

close patches by recruitment,or by a leaning response of mussels surroundingthe patch,
over a 3-yrperiod. This suggeststhattheabilityof kelpsto bounce back fromdislodgement
disturbancemay enhance theircompetitivesuperiority.For Modiolus, the rate of stormgenerateddisturbanceexceeded the rate of recovery.
recruitment;
rocky
Key words: coexistence;
kelp;Modiolusmodiolus;musselbeds;mutualism;
zonation.
urchin
subtidal;stormdisturbance;
grazing;waveforces;
Strongylocentrotus;
INTRODUCTION

munitiesin generalbecause (1) patternsof species disRocky intertidaland subtidal communities afford tributionare conspicuous, with dominant species coexcellentopportunitiesforresearchon mechanismsof existing in ecotones, and (2) most of the species
species coexistenceand processes that structurecorn- producingthephysicalstructureofthezones are sessile
and amenable to experimentation.A considerable
amountofexperimentationin therockyintertidalzone
I Manuscript
received2 December1985; revised30 July
has suggestedthat the upper limits of species distri1986; 20 August 1986.
2
Present address: Marine Science Center, Northeastern butions are primarilydeterminedby physical factors
01908 USA. (Connell 1972, 1975) while lower limitsare primarily
EastPoint,Nahant,Massachusetts
University,
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FIG. 1. Map ofthecoastofNew Hampshire
andsouthern
Maineshowing
thelocationsofstudysitesat Sea Point,MurrayRock.and StarIsland.Top insetmapshowslocationsof
northand southbeachesat Sea Pointthatweresurveyed
for
musselsthathadbeendislodged
andcastashoreduring
storms.
Bottominsetindicateslocationof 0-32 m depthgradient
sampledoffStarIsland(dottedline).Open circledesignates
locationof wave heightobservations
offWhiteIsland,Isles
ofShoals.

set by biological factors(Connell 1961, Dayton 1971,
Paine 19074).These generalizationshave been questioned by Underwood and Denley (1984), who suggest
thattheyshould not be applied withoutconsideration
of alternatehypotheses.Recent research has emphasized the importanceof larval settlementin determindal zonation (Denley and Underwood 1979,
Ing interti
Grosberg 1982. Caffey1985. Connell 1985).
Our understandingof the causes of verticallimitsto
the distributionof marine organisms has come primalyfromintertidalstudies. Patternsof subtidal zonation in temperaterocky-bottomenvironmentshave
been described(Peres 1967, Golikov and Scarlato 1968,
Edelstein et al. 1969, Mann 1972, Velimirov et al.
1977. Hiscock and Mitchell 1980, Choat and Schiel
1982, Logan et al. 1984), but littleis knownabout the
mechanismsproducingthepatterns.Subtidal zonation
is used here to mean the successive predominanceof
one species or assemblage of species occurringwithin
a specifieddepthrange(sensu Wellington1982). In one
of the firstexperimentalstudies of subtidal zonation,
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Jones and Kain (1967) demonstratedthat the lower
depth limit of the kelp zone was determinedby sea
urchingrazing.Dayton (1975) foundthaturchingrazing and interspecificcompetitionamong kelps maintained the subtidal zonation of canopy-forming
kelps
at Amchitka,Alaska. In subtidalcommunitiesoffcentralCalifornia,Watanabe (1984) demonstratedthatthe
verticaldistributionof threespecies of snails (Tegula
spp.) was influencedby variationin larval recruitment
and benthic predation. The development of general
models of rockysubtidal communitystructureis limited, however, by the lack of experimentaldata on
subtidal communitydynamics.
In this paper, I use an observational and experimentalapproach to elucidate the physicaland biological processesmaintainingthesubtidalzonationofkelp
(Laminaria saccharina, L. digitata) and mussels (Modiolus modiolus) at exposed offshoresites in the Gulf
of Maine, USA. In particular,I focus on the zone of
overlap between kelp and mussels and address the
question: what limits the upper depth distributionof
Modiolus? The hypothesisthatlow mussel abundance
at shallow depths reflectsbarriersto the dispersal of
mussel larvae is rejectedsince mussels recruitheavily
to the shallow kelp zone. I will argue that the interaction of chronic storm disturbanceand overgrowth
by kelp limitsModiolus abundance in the shallow subtidal. By removingurchinsfromthe lower edge of the
kelp zone, I demonstratethat the downward distributionof kelp is controlledby sea urchingrazing.Kelp
and mussels coexist througha mutualisticinteraction
betweenmussels and sea urchins.Patch recolonization
experimentsshow that the competitivedominance of
kelp is linked to its abilityto recolonize disturbanceproduced patches fasterthan the mussels can.
METHODS

Study areas
Field studieswereconductedat StarIsland (42058'30'
N, 70037' W) and Murray Rock (43004'15" N, 70?37'20"
W) offthe coasts of New Hampshire and southern
and at Sea Point,Maine (43005' 10"
Maine, respectively,
N, 70?40'40" W; Fig. 1). Star Island researchstations
were located on a slopinggraniteshelffroma depthof
4-33 m and are described in Witman (1984). Murray
Rock is the shallowest (2 m deep at MLW) of four
subtidalpinnacleson thecrestof an extremelyexposed
ledge 5 km offshore.A researchstationwas established
adjacent to MurrayRock on the flanksof a deeper (5
m deep at MLW) unnamed pinnacle 0.2 km southeast
of MurrayRock, at a depth of 8-11 m. This site will
be referredto as MurrayRock and abbreviatedas MR,
althoughit is actually adjacent to MurrayRock. The
substratumat Murray Rock is composed of granitic
gneiss. All researchat Star Island (abbreviated as SI)
and Murray Rock (MR) was conducted underwater
usingscuba. Sea Point is a rockypromontorybordered
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by beaches on the northernand southernsides of the
point. Sea Point was selectedto surveymussel strandings because it was likelythatonshorecurrentswould
transportmussels dislodged at Murray Rock to Sea
Point.
To measure subtidal wave forcesand quantifythe
"exposure" of the Star Island and MurrayRock sites,
maximum forcedynamometerswere constructedfollowingthedesignof Denny (I1983). Each dynamometer
was mounted on a flatlead weightto preventit from
beingoverturnedby largewaves, withthe sensingelement located 5 cm above the rock substratum.The
apparatusmeasuredshearforcesat thelevel ofa mussel
bed since Modiolus modiolus beds protrude4-8 cm
out fromthe rock surface(J. Witman,personal observation). Forces were used to calculate an estimate of
the maximum velocityencountered(velocityequation
in Denny 1983). Table 1 indicatesthatStar Island and
MurrayRock are extremelyexposed, since the maximum velocitiesrecordedexceed the maximum velocity of orbital wave movement (3.0 m/s: Riedl 1971)
and approached thatof tidal streams(4.1 m/s:Hiscock
1983).

169

1. Maximum watervelocity5 cm above the bottom
at 8 m depth at Star Island (SI) and Murray Rock (MR)
betweenAugust 1984 and January1985.

TABLE

Date
24 Aug-7 Sep
7 Sep-19 Oct
9 Nov-26 Nov
13 Dec-20 Jan

Site

Maximum
velocity
(m/s)

SI
MR
SI
MR
SI
MR
SI
MR

1.7
2.4
3.8
3.8
2.4
2.9
3.4
3.8

ficultto differentiate
L. saccharinaand L. digitatawhen
sporophyteswere < 5 cm in height.Consequently,separatecountsofjuvenile sporophytesand canopy plants
were made in each quadrat. This sampling method
yielded a total samplingarea of 30.0 m2 (SI) and 40.0
m2 (MR). Sampling dates were as above.
Sea urchinswerecounted in the same quadrats used
forkelp densityassessment at 4 and 8 m (SI) and at
8, 11, 14, and 17 m (MR). To estimate population
densitiesof urchinsin urchinfrontsat 12.0 m (SI) and
Population surveys
11.5 m (MR), separatephotographicsurveyswereconTo document subtidal (vertical) zonation patterns, ducted withthe quadrapod usingthe same techniques
populationsof horsemussels(Modiolus modiolus),kelp and sample sizes as described above. Population den(Laminaria saccharina, L. digitata), and sea urchins sitiesof urchinsat 18, 24, and 32 m (SI) wereestimated
droebachiensis)were quantitative- by countingfromthe same photo quadrats taken for
(Strongylocentrotus
ly surveyedat Star Island and Murray Rock. A pho- Aodiolus surveys.
tographicapparatus(quadrapod) was designedand built
Effectof stormdisturbanceon mussels
forModioluspopulationsurveys(Witman 1984). Stratifiedrandom samplingconsistedof blindlydroppinga
Mussels overgrownby uprightalgae are commonly
10-m transectline onto the bottom fromhigh up in dislodgedbecause theattachedalgae increasedragforces
the water column. One end of the line was stretched on the mussel (Witman and Suchanek 1984). To evalacross the substratumalong a preselected compass uate theeffects
of stormdisturbanceon Modiolus overbearingtakenfroma random numbertable. A 0.25 m2 grownby kelp, the number of dislodged mussels cast
quadrat photographwas taken with the quadrapod at ashore at Sea Point was estimatedby conductingsureightrandom marksalong the line. The procedurewas veys fromSeptember 1981 to October 1983. Strand
repeated fourtimes withineach depth stratumat Star lines along a 409-m tract of the north beach and a
Island (4, 8, 12, 18, 24, 32 m) and at MurrayRock (8, 335-m tractofthesouthbeach weresurveyedroutinely
11, 14, 17 in). Surveys were conducted in July 1979 two times a month and up to several times per week
(SI) and June 1983 (MR), yielding a total sampling aftersevere storms.All dislodged mussels were countarea of 48.0 m2 (SI) and 32.0 m2 (MR). Quadrat pho- ed; notes weretakenon the numberof Laminaria sactographswere projected to count all M. modiolus >
charina, L. digitata,and Agarum cribosumplants at0.5 cm in shell length.A pilot surveyto determinethe tached to each mussel.
accuracy of the photographiccensusingmethod indiThe sheernumberofthestrandingsin October 1982,
cated that there was a significantlinear relation be- August 1983, and October 1983 made it impossibleto
tween field and photographicModiolus counts (r2 =
count all the dislodged mussels; thus it was necessary
0.98, P < .01).
to subsample the bands of dislodged kelp and mussels
Kelp (i.e., membersof the orderLaminariales) den- washed up on the beach. This was accomplished by:
sitieswere assessed by quadrat sampling.Withineach (1) measuringthearea oftheband ofdislodgedmussels
depth stratum(4, 8, 12 m, SI; 8, 11, 14, 17 m, MR),
and (2) making replicate counts in 1.0-M2 quadrats
a 1.0-M2 quadrat was blindlytossed onto the bottom blindlytossedontotheband ofdislodgedmussels.Mean
10 times. Population sampling of kelp was not con- densitiesof dislodged mussels/1.0 m2 were calculated
ducted at the deeper Star Island sites because kelps and an estimateofthetotaldensityofstrandedmussels
were not generallypresentbelow a 12 m depth. Large was obtained by multiplyingthe mean by the area of
plants were easily identifiedto species, but it was dif- the stranding.The size structureof dislodged mussels
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theshelllengthofmusbymeasuring
was determined
located 1.0-M2 quadratsin June
sels in haphazardly
atSea Point.
1983(winter)
andFebruary
1982(summer)
from
formeasurement
Dislodgedmusselswerecollected
subtidalgulliesat MR betweenFebruaryand March
1983.
Patch surveysat MurrayRock

Surveyswereconductedin thekelpforestat 8-10
m depthsoonafterstormsin Apriland October1982
thedenandAugust1983,toestimate
andinFebruary
patches.
formed
dislodgement
sityand size ofrecently
tossedonto
0.25-M2quadratwasblindly
A three-sided
thequadrat
thebottomandtwotypesofpatcheswithin
(1) patchesin Modiolusbeds created
werequantified:
mussels(musselof overgrown
by the dislodgement
patches)and (2) patchescreatedby the
dislodgement
of entirekelpplantsat thebase of the
dislodgement
patches).The two typesof
holdfast(kelp-holdfast
becausebyssusthreads
patcheswereeasytodifferentiate
patcheswhilekelpwereleftin mussel-dislodgement
patchescontainedlargeamountsofbarerock,
holdfast
crustosecoraland wereborderedbynewlyfractured
linealgae,notbymussels.Patcheswerecountedin 10
replicate0.25-M2 quadratson algalturfand 10 quadsampling
ratson Modiolusbeds duringthequarterly
and patchareas
periods.Patcheswerephotographed
weremeasuredwitha GraphicsTabletconnectedto
an AppleHiemicrocomputer.
Effectof kelp on mussels

thatkelpsreducetheabilityofMoThe hypothesis
diolusto maintainspacein theshallowsubtidalzone
experi(9 m) at MurrayRockwas testedin a tagging
ment.Permanent1.0-M2 quadratswere established
bykelpandlocated
aroundsixmusselbedsovergrown
and aroundsixothermusselbeds
withina kelpforest,
thatwerefreeof attachedkelp(control)becausethey
occurredin a corallineflatsarea (sensuAyling1981,
Witman1985) heavilygrazedbyurchinsand located
distancefromtheedgeofa kelpforest.
:z6 mhorizontal
In November1981 I tagged50 kelpplants(35 L. saccharinaand 15 L. digitata)attachedtoModioluswithin
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pins fora 1.0-m2
intotheholes servedas alignment
quadratwaslabeledbyfitting
quadrat.Eachpermanent
a numbered
plasticCow EarTag (ModemFarmComoveroneofthetwobrassscrews.
pany,Cody,Wyoming)
waytoreThis marking
systemprovidedan effective
aclocatethesamemusselbed each month,enabling
in
curatecountsofthenumberofModiolusremaining
treatment
and controlquadrats.
on mussels
ofsea urchins
Effect
that
experiment.-Thehypothesis
Urchin-removal
Mokelpoffmusselshells,urchinsincrease
bygrazing
theriskofdislodgediolussurvivorship
bydecreasing
exan urchin-removal
mentwas testedbyperforming
The experimental
designconsistedoftwo
periment.
treatments;
presenceand absenceofurchinsinmussel
1.OM2 quadratsweresetuparound
beds.Sixpermanent
Modiolusbedsin a corallineflatsarea Pz4m horizonas
tallyfroman establishedkelp forestand marked
=
(X density
describedabove. All Strongylocentrotus
107urchins/.0iM2 + 12.8SD, n = 12,1.0-M2quadrats)
weremanuallyremovedfromModiolusbeds within
thesix permanent.0-im2quadratsin October1981.
At leasttwicea monthforthenext25 mo,all urchins
in thevicinityof theremovalplots(:Z50.O m2area)
quadratsaround
weresmashed.The six permanent
corallineflats
area
Modiolusbedsinan unmanipulated
of Kelp on Mussels)servedas controls
for
(see Effect
ofurchinremovalonModiolussurvivorship.
theeffect
termedgrazedcontrol
These musselbeds, hereafter
quadrats,wereheavilygrazedby Strongylocentrotus,
rangingfrom75 to 180
whichoccurredin densitites
Itwasnot
the2-yrexperiment.
urchins/M2
throughout
ofthetwotreatthereplicates
practicalto intersperse
ments(Hurlbert1984) becausesea urchinsarehighly
motileandwouldreinvadetheremovalquadratsfrom
thegrazedcontrolquadratsiftheywereneareachoththisproblem
er.Daytonand Oliver(1980) recognized
toremovemotilespecies
andstatedthatitis necessary
created
by
fromlargeareas to minimizeedgeeffects
thereinvasionof motilespecies.In thisexperiment,
areaswere
theurchin-removal
areasandgrazedcontrol
distance.
Both
spatiallyseparatedby 18 m horizontal
areaswereas physically
comparableas possible,with

six permanent
quadrats.I used plasticcabletieswith
plasticdisc tagsgluedontothetiesas kelp the same depth (9 m) and slope (100).
numbered
to deterMusselbeds werecensusedmonthlyto determine
tags.Taggedplantsweresurveyedmonthly
The hypothesis themortality
ratesof musselsin urchinremovaland
mine ratesof musseldislodgement.
by
wouldbe acceptediftherateofmusseldislodgement grazedcontrolquadrats.This was accomplished
a 1.0 m2aluminumframeonto thealignment
thantherateofmussel fitting
wasgreater
bykelpovergrowth
forceofwavesalone)in the screwsand takingfour0.25 m2quadratphotographs
(by-shearing
dislodgement
controlquadrats.I repeatedtheexperiment withintheframewiththequadrapod.The grazedconkelp-free
censusedfortheentire
100additional
kelpplants trolplotswerephotographically
inNovember1982bytagging
1982algae
experimental
period.However,byFebruary
(46 L. saccharinaand 54 L. digitata).
intheurchin-removal
plotsobscuredthemusquadratsaroundModiolusbeds, settling
To markpermanent
was abandoned.From
censusing
I drilledholes into the granitebedrockat locations sels,so photographic
in theremoval
to thetopcornersof 1.O-M2plots,using February1982 on,musselsremaining
corresponding
in
into plotswerecountedin situeach month.Beginning
anairhammer(Searsmodel756.18850)converted
in
an underwater
pneumaticdrill.Brassscrewsinserted December1981 whenjuvenilekelpfirstappeared
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the urchin-removalplots, L. saccharina, L. digitata,
and .4. Cril)osumdensitiesin theremovalquadrats were
counted in situ. Despite frequenturchinsmashing,an
urchinfrontadvanced into the edge of the urchin-removal area between Februaryand March 1982 and
eliminatedall uprightalgae in one of the six removal
quadrats. This quadrat was dropped fromthe experiment. Two other sources of Modiolus mortality(in
addition to dislodgement)were: (I) predation by Aspredterias*ulgarisand (2) predationbyshell-crushing
ators (crabs and lobsters). Predation by .4steriaswas
directlywitnessedin monthlycensuses of mussel beds.
Predation by crabs and/orlobsterswas inferredfrom
crushed AModiolusshells appearing in the monitored
mussel beds.
Urchin dislodgeinentforces.-An urchin-grabbing
device was designed and built to measure the force
droebachiensis
requiredto dislodge Strongvlocentrotus
fromthe substratum.Forces measured on urchinsoccupyingintersticesbetweenmussels in Modiolus beds
were compared to forces measured on urchins from
nearlyflatrock surfacescovered by crustosecoralline
algae outside Mlodiolusbeds to testthe hypothesisthat
urchinsare harder to remove fromamong mussels.
The grabbingdevice consisted of four stainless steel
prongssolderedtogetherat one end. A plasticretaining
ringslid over thenotchedprongsto hold themsecurely
againstthe lateralsurfacesof the urchintest.The measurementprocedureconsisted of the followingsteps:
(1) urchinclasped with the device, (2) aboral surface
of urchintapped gentlyto stimulatefirmattachment
of podia. (3) springscale dynamometer(constructedto
record maximum force)hooked onto the device, and
(4) forceapplied normal to the substratumuntil the
urchinwas dislodged. Urchintestdiametersweremeasured afterdislodgement.Care was taken to select a
similarsize rangeof urchins(3.5-6.5 cm testdiameter)
forcomparisons. Measurementswere made at a 9 m
depth at MR.
Patch-recoloniZationexperiments.
The abilityofkelpand Modiolusto recolonizepatches
of freespace createdby thedislodgementofovergrown
mussels and kelp was evaluated in two patch-recolonizationexperimentsbeneaththe kelp canopy at Murray Rock (8-9 m). Natural dislodgementdisturbance
was simulated by creatingreplicate clearings in Modiolus beds (mussel-bed patches) and in the turfof
understoryred algae (algal-turfpatches) characteristic
of coastal subtidal communitiesin the Gulf of Maine
(Witman 1985, Sebens 1986). The hypothesistested
was that kelps are able to recolonize dislodgement
patches more rapidly than Modiolus. Mussel-bed
patches were created by removingall Modiolus in a
115.0 cm2 area of the bed. This size was withinthe
size rangeof naturalpatchesat MurrayRock (see Table
4). The underlyingrock surface was scraped with a
paint scraper to remove encrustingorganisms,which

171

FIG. 2. An average-size(105 cm2 area) naturalpatch created by the dislodgementof Modiolus mussels overgrownby
kelp at 9 m, MurrayRock. Note taggedkelp on Modiolus at
top of photograph.Black incrementson rulerare 1 cm wide.

lefta clearingof bare rock,crustosecorallinealgae, and
a matof byssusthreadsnearlyidenticalto naturalmussel-dislodgementpatches (Fig. 2). Patch sites were establishedby blindlythrowinga rectangular9.2 x 12.5
cm quadrat (I 15.0 cm2area) onto mussel beds. Fifteen
replicatepatches werecreated in October 1982 shortly
aftera severe northeaststorm.I chose thistimeof year
to initiatethe clearingsbecause it was apparent from
the surveys of dislodged mussels that storm disturbances were most common during the fall, and the
experimentwas meantto simulatenaturaldisturbance
as closely as possible. The top corners of each rectangular I1 5.0-cm2patch were markedwithSea-Goin'
Epoxy Putty.The epoxy marks served as alignment
points fora 3:1 Subsea closeup framerattached to a
Nikonos underwatercamera. The patches were photographedon 18 visitsover 3 yrto assess recolonization
patterns.
An additional 15 patches(each I 15.0 cm2) werecreated in the algal turfby scrapingmacroscopicalgae off
the rock surfacewitha paint scraper.With the exception of crustosecoralline algae, all visible macroalgae
was removed by this method. Patch sites in the algal
turfwerelocated byblind9.2 x 12.5 cm quadrat tosses.
This experimentsimulatedpatches formedby thedislodgementof kelp plants at the holdfastbase, which
occurredduringsevere storms.Holdfastdislodgement
usuallyremovesunderlyingcrustosecorallinealgae adheringto the base of the holdfast,leaving a patch of
bare rock correspondingto the same basal area as the
holdfast (J. Witman, personal observation). Natural
holdfastpatches rangedfrom39.0 to 122.0 cm2; consequently.the 15.0-cm2patches were withinthe size
rangeof naturalpatches. Epoxy markswere placed at
thetop cornersofeach rectangularpatch,and theywere
photographedas above. The algal-turfpatches were
to
rapidlyrecolonizedby algae, whichmade itdifficult
relocate the epoxy marks,and 2 of the 15 algal-turf
patches were lost leaving 13 replicates for analysis.
Densities of kelp sporophytessettlingin all patches
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were counted. Both mussel-bedand algal-turfpatches
were located below the same kelp canopy and were
open to grazingchitons,limpets,urchins,and gastropods. Densities of grazers (Tonicella marmorea, Acmaea testudinalis,Strongvlocentrotus
droebachiensis,
Lacuna vincta)were counted,along withcounts of the
numberofLacuna eggmasses and Lacuna grazingholes
in the colonizing kelps.
Recolonization patternswere reconstructedby analyzingthe patchphotographs.The color transparencies
wereprojectedonto the screenof a Kodak Ektagraphic
Projector(Model 260). A transparentplasticsheetwith
100 randomlyplaced 2-mm circleson it was placed on
the projectorscreen and organismsunder each circle
were identifiedto major taxon and counted, yielding
an estimateofpercentcover (modificationofthe methods of Menge 1976). It was possible to identifyorganisms > 1.0 mm maximum dimension in the photographs. As the patches were colonized by kelp
sporophytes,the kelp canopy obscured some understoryorganisms,thus percentcover of understoryorganisms was not quantifiedwhen the kelp canopy exceeded 15% cover in the patch.
.Alusselrecruitnwent

Ecological Monographs
Vol. 57. No. 2
L. soccharino
L. digitato
M. modiolus
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A critical part of the kelp-mussel interactionin(i)
DEPTH
volves the ability of kelps and mussels to recolonize
FIG. 3. Subtidalzonationofkelp(Laminariasaccharina,
disturbance-producedpatches, which is a functionof L. digitata)and themusselM1odiolus
modiolusalongdepth
theirrecruitmentrates. A seasonal samplingprogram gradients
at MurrayRock and Star Island.Data are mean
intervals.
was initiatedin October 1982 to examine ratesof mus- densitieswith95% confidence
sel recruitment
to Alodiolus beds and to theturfof red
algae outside the beds. Five replicate 156.0 cm2 areas
of 41odiolus beds and five replicate 156.0 cm2 areas of
mussel (Alodiolus mnodiolus)
was evident at the two
algal turfweresampled in October 1982 and February, study sites (Fig. 3). Kelps were abundant at 4-8 m,
June,and September 1983. The sampling procedure attained maximum densities at 8 m, and declined
consisted of haphazardly tossing a 12.5 x 12.5 cm sharplyat an 11-12 m depth.The mixed-speciesstands
quadrat (1 56.0 cm2) onto the bottom. If the quadrat of kelp formeda canopy 1-2 m above the rock sublanded on a Alodiolusbed, mussels withinthe quadrat stratum.The depthdistributionofjuvenile Larninaria
were pulled out of the bed while the substratewas sporophytesbeneaththecanopy (Table 2) mirroredthe
simultaneouslyvacuumed with an airlift.Nitex bags distributionof the largercanopy-formingplants (Fig.
(1 00-pimmesh) were attached to the end of the airlift. 3).
If the quadrat landed on the red algal turfoutside the
Rock surfacesat intermediatedepths(1 1-18 m) were
mussel bed. algae were scraped offrock surfaceswith characterizedby high densities of Modiolus, in beds
a paint scraperand sucked up with the airliftas they rangingfrom0.1 m2 to 2.2 m' area. Mussel densities
wereremoved. Both mussel-bedand algal-turfsamples were low at the shallowestdepths sampled (8 m, MR;
were collected from an 8 m depth at Murray Rock. 4 m, SI). increasedabruptlybetween8 and 12 m, and
Samples were sorted underthe microscopeand all re- weregreatestat 17-18 m. The inverserelationshipbecentlysettledmussels(plantigrades)werecounted.The tweenthe abundance of Laminaria spp. and Modiolus
size range of plantigradeswas 3(300-1000Am maxi- is evident (Fig. 3). As Laminaria densitydecreased.
mum dimension, most were -500 pm size. By 500AModiolus
densityincreased sharplywith depth below
600 ,m size, the umbo was subterminal,a distinguish- theLarninaria-dominatedzone. Kelps and musselscoing characteristicof Modiolus modiolus (Soot-Ryen exist in ecotonal areas between 8 and 10 m depths at
1955).
Murray Rock and 4 and 10 m depths at Star Island
(Fig. 3).
RESULTS
High-densityaggregationsor "fronts' of StrongvZonation patterns
locentrotusdroebachiensisat 10.5-11 m (MR) and at
A distinctpatternof depth zonation between kelp 12 m (SI) werecharacteristicof the transitionbetween
(Laininaria digitata and L. saccharina) and the horse the shallow Laminaria zone and the deeper Mfodiolus
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2. DensitiesofjuvenileLaminariaspp.sporophytes
n 40 quadratsperdepthat MR and Si.
(< S cm height),

TABLE

Depth
8m
11 m
14 m
17 m
4m
8m
12m
18m
24 m
32 m

Density(no./0.25m2)
Mean
Standarddeviation
MurrayRock
18.74
25.96
8.7
14.38
2.37
2.48
0
0
StarIsland
6.57
8.13
19.17
12.37
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

/

0

in white)aroundthepeFIG. 5. A browsezone(outlined
rimeter
of a Modiolusbed at 9 m, MurravRock.Notelack
ofkelpon themussels,sea urchins
inmusselbed(smallwhite
on kelparoundthemusselbed
zone (Fig. 4). The urchinfrontwas presentat Murray arrows),and urchinsfeeding
(largeblackarrow).Widthofbrowsezone rangesfrom6-25
Rock forthedurationof the4-yrstudy,and since 1977 cm.
at Star Island (Witmanet al. 1982). Withtheexception
of the urchinfronts,densities of urchinswere significantlyhigherinside musselbeds thanoutside,at depths Rock and
Star Island (Fig. 4). AlthoughModiolus were
withinthekelpzone and below thekelpzone at Murray
scarce at shallow depths (4 m, SI; 8 m. MR). they
formedsmall aggregationsat such depths.Thus it was
possible for urchin density to be higherinside than
40X
outside mussel beds at 4 and 8 m despite low mean
MURRAY
densitiesof Modiolus.
E
~~~ROCK
Many .4Jodiolhs
beds withinthekelp-dominatedzone
had a distinctband around theperimeterof the mussel
bed thatwas devoid of uprightmacroalgae. whichwas
caused by .Strongvtlocentrotlus
foragingout from the
0
-) 0 .
8*
t
14
1
mussel beds to feedon macroalgae(Fig. 5). These areas
are termedbrowsezones (sensu Suchanek 1978). While
urchinsweredirectlyobserved maintainingthe browse
zones,
grazing by limpets (4ctnaea testudinalis)and
ZO
chitons (Tonicella marrnorea.Tonicella rubra) in the
mussel beds may have contributedto the formationof
8
8I
14
17 ISLAND
browsezones. A census of 41 haphazardlylocated Moo40
diolus beds in April 1983 at MurrayRock revealedthat
26 of these (63.4%) had browse zones. The width of
thebrowsezones rangedfrom3 to 25 cm. witha mean
widthof 10.5 ? 2.5 cm (SD). Many of the mussel beds
withbrowsezones wereconspicuouslyfreeof attached
kelp (e.g.. Fig. 5).
Storm disturbance
DEPTH ( ImS)
Fiei. 4. Mean densitiesof sea urchins(Strong}locentrotus
inside and outside Alfodiolusbeds at Murray
droebaha(7en~st)
Rock and Star Island. Comparisons of urchindensitiesin and
out of mussel beds byone-wayANOVA indicatedthaturchin
densities were significantlyhigherinside mussel beds than
outside at both MR (F = 31.0. 8 m;,F - 59.5, 11 mn;F =
55.6, 14 m; F - 50.5, 17 m: all 1,38 dO and Si (F = 15.1,
1.38 df.4 m F = 5.5, 1,38 df,8m; F= 5.2, 1,32 df, 18 m;
F= 6.1. 1.32 df. 24 m8 F= 4.9. 1,32 df, 32 m). Exceptions
Modiobs beds
urchinfronts
outside
occultedat high-density
at 10.5-11.0 m (MR) and S1m (SI). ***P < .001 forone'wav ANOVA. Errorbarsare 95% confidence
intervals.

.Musselstrandingat Sea Point.-Table 3 shows that
largenumbersoflModiolhswithattachedkelp werecast
ashore on the northand south beaches at Sea Point
between September 1981 and October 1983. Overgrownmussels were dislodged everymonth;however.
few mussels (< 50) were cast ashore duringMay and
Julyof 1982, and Januaryof 1983. All 60 912 recently
stranded Mlodiolus sampled had kelp attachedto their
shells. Massive strandings(>2500 mussels dislodged)
occurred during the months of April, June. August,
and October.and notablyin October 1982 when 34 888
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3. Totalnumber
ofModiolusdislodged
andcastashore
at Sea Point(northand southbeachespooled),maximum
waveheights,
andmarineweather
conditions
during
storms
thatcausedmajormusselstrandings
(>2500 musselsdislodged)at Sea PointfromSeptember
1981through
October
1983. Wave and weatherdata recordedat WhiteIsland,
IslesofShoals.

TABLE

Maximum
Numberof wave
mussels height

Month dislodged

Sep

Oct
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct

75

117
389
163
79
174
84
2 530
20
3 188
16
210
185
34488
182
238
36
253
65
241
165
131
90
6814
109
10 873

(m)

Date of
storm

Maximum
wind Wind
speed direc(m/s)

tion

1.30

1.30
1.60
2.20
2.80
1.25
1.25
1.95
1.26
1.59
1.55
0.90
1.25
3.96
0.60
1.25
1.50
1.50
1.25
1.22
0.90
0.60
0.90
1.83
0.60
1.22

Apr 3

10

Jun 8

7

SE
NNE

Oct 12-19

23

NE

Aug 12

19

NE

Oct 23-25

17

NE
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mussels with one attached L. digitata plant were dislodged most frequently, usually constituting 40-60%
of the total number of mussels stranded per month.
Up to 11 mussels with attached kelp were dislodged
as a single unit. However, such large mussel clumps
were rarely encountered. Mussels were commonly dislodged in clumps of two (_ 10% of the total monthly
strandings).
Storm conditions. -Massive
strandings of kelpovergrown Modiolus occurred when severe storms
struck the coastline. Weather data from White Island,
Isles of Shoals, indicated that four of the five largest
strandings at Sea Point occurred during major northeast storms (Table 3). The most destructive storm began on 12 October 1982 and was stalled in the southern
Gulf of Maine for 8 d generating waves >3.9 m high
for the entire period. Wave heights breaking along the
coast exceeded 5 m (National Weather Service, Portland, Maine) and breakers > 6 m high impacted Murray
Rock (J. Witman, personal observation).Examination
of White Island wave-height data from 1979-1983 indicated that a disturbance of this magnitude occurred
once in those 5 yr (Witman 1984).
Monthly maximum wave height at White Island was
correlated with the number of dislodged Modiolus at
Sea Point (r = .71, P < .05, n = 26 mo). Wave-height
data from the White Island station indicated that the
largest waves (>2 m) occurred between October and
March (Table 3). Therefore, sea conditions associated
with mussel dislodgement are most likely to occur during fall (October) to late winter (March).

AI odiolus were dislodged. After this disturbance, dis-1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
lodged kelp and mussels formed a continuous layer
A. n-130
1.0-1.5 m thickand 3-4 m wide along the northand
20south beaches (409 and 335 m long, respectively).
Size-frequencydistributionsof mussels strandedat
Sea Point and dislodged subtidallyat Murray Rock
40indicated that storm disturbancespredominantlyafB. n-346
fectedlargeindividuals(Fig. 6). In both summer(June)
jr
z
and winter (February) samples from Sea Point, the
major mode was centered around the 8-9 cm (shell
D20A
length)size class. Size-frequencydistributionsduring
summerand winterwere not different
(P > .05, KolL
I
mogorov-Smirnovtest). The major mode of the size
401
C. n*380
distributionof Modiolus dislodged subtidallyat MurrayRock occurredat 9-10 cm shelllength.Since sexual
maturityin M. modiolus is attained at a shell length
20of 3.0-4.5 cm (Seed and Brown 1975, 1978), the majorityof mussels dislodgedwere likelysexuallymature
(Fig. 6).
2468
0b 12 14
Modiollus was dislodged following overgrowth by
SHELL LENGTH (cm)
Larninaria digitata,L. saccharina, Agarum cribosum,
FIG. 6. Size frequencyhistogramsof dislodged Modiolus
or any combination of these on the same mussel (Apwith attached kelp collected subtidally(A) at MurrayRock,
pendix I). Most Modiolus cast ashore (>50%) had L. and on thesouthbeach at Sea Point(B) duringFebruary1983,
digitataplantsattachedto the shells. Moreover,single and (C) duringJune 1982.
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from25.0 cm2(createdby the dislodgementof a single
mussel) to 445.0 cm2. Fig. 2 shows an average-size
(105.0-cm2) patch generatedby the dislodgementof
overgrownModiolus. Mean patch sizes ranged from
91.0 cm2 (fall) to 122.0 cm2 (winter)and did not vary
among seasons (H = 1.2,P > .05, Kruskal-WallisTest).
Kelp-holdqastpatches.-Table 4 gives the characteristics of patches formedwhen kelp plants (L. digitata
and L. saccharina) weredislodgedat the holdfastbase.
On the average, 0.5 patches/0.25m2 appeared aftera
summer storm,while 1.3 patches/0.25 m2 appeared
aftera fall storm. Patch density varied significantly
among seasons (H = 10.87, P < .025), but patch size
did not (H = 3.8, P > .05, Kruskal-WallisTest).

FIG. 7.
Percentsurvivalof Modiolusovergrownby tagged
Urchin-removalexperiment
L. digitata)
at 9 m, MurrayRock.
kelp (Laziniaria saccharina,
Removal
of
urchins from mussel beds led to the
Endpointsof 1981-1982 (16%) and 1982-1983 (22%) tagging
representthepercentof tagsremoved by sea urchinsconsum- rapid establishmentof kelp (Fig. 9). After25 mo of
ing the kelp stipes.
urchinremoval, mean kelp densitywas 46.6 ? 18.95

plants/1.0M2.
in thegrazed
Continualgrazingby Strongylocentrotus
Effectof kelp on mussels
Mocontrolquadratspreventedkelpfromovergrowing
Survivalcurvesof musselswithtaggedkelpsat Mur- diolus beds (Fig. 9). However, I observed one Desray Rock indicate thatmussels overgrownby kelp are marestia viridisand fiveLaminaria digitata plants in
regularlydislodged in the Laminaria-dominated zone the vicinityof the grazed controlquadrats in the cor(Fig. 7), yetno Modiolus were dislodged in the control alline flatsin March 1983. The L. digitataplants had
quadrats (Fig. 8). Thus, kelp overgrowthclearlyhas a achieved a temporaryescape fromurchingrazing;they
negativeeffecton the survivorshipof Modiolus in the wereconsumed withina month.Their occurrencesugLamninariazone at MR. In 1981-1982, 84% of the geststhat the failureof kelp to become establishedirn
musselscarryingtagsweredislodged in 11 mo (Fig. 7). the controlquadrats resultedfromurchingrazing,and
During monthlytag censuses, sea urchins were ob- was not due to the limitationsof Laminaria spore disservedgrazingtaggedkelpplantsoffmussels;thetagged persal.
kelp plantsattachedto theremaining16% ofthe 1981Within 7 mo of urchinremoval, Modiolus withat1982 mussels were consumed by Strongylocentrotus tached kelp were dislodged (Fig. 8). Monthlyrates of
residingin theModiolus beds. Dislodgementrateswere mussel dislodgementwere variable, rangingfrom 1 to
higherin 1982-1983 than in 1981-1982 (Fig. 7). In a maximum of 43 mussels/5.0 m2 afterthe October
1982-1983 all overgrownmussels with tagged kelps 1982 northeaster.No Modiolus were dislodged from
were gone within9 mo; 78% were dislodged and the the grazed controlquadrats whereurchingrazingkept
theremaining22% ofthemus- mussels freeof kelp, validatingthe hypothesisthaturtaggedkelpovergrowing
sels were consumed by urchins(J. Witman, personal
observation).There were no tag losses.
Kelp-overgrownmussels that were dislodged from
the shallow Modiolusbeds (8-10 m) accumulated in a N
* URCHIN REMOVAL
ofthe 150 taggedovergrown o 40"
gullyat 14 m. Twenty-four
musselswerefoundin thegully,indicatingthatat least
o-o GRAZED CONTROL
16% of dislodged Modiolus were transporteddeeper
' 30into the subtidal zone. Kelps that were swept into the
o 20
0
gullywere rapidlyconsumed by urchins,which made
it difficult
to recoverthe mussels that had carriedthe
CD)
tags.
(SD)

j_

Patch fbrmationat MurrayRock
.Mussel-dislodgemnent
patches.-Densities of patches
formed within AModiolusbeds during storms ranged
froma mean of 0.9 patches/0.25m2in summerto 2.5
patches/0.25m2 in fall. The densities of patches differedamong seasons (H - 23.5, P < .005, KruskalWallis Test). The size of mussel-bed patches ranged

10
C')
C,)

E

N J

M MJS

1981

1982

N

J M M

J

S

N

1983

FIG. 8. Number
ofModiolusdislodgedin urchin-removal
quadrats and grazed controlquadrats.
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4. Characteristics
ofmussel-dislodgement
and kelpholdfastpatchesformedduringstormsat 8-10 m depth,
MurrayRock.X + 1 SD; n = 10 replicate
0.25-M2 quadrats
on musselbedsand 10 quadratson algalturfduringeach
quarterly
samplingperiod.

Patchdensity
Patchsize
(no./0.25M2)
(cm2)
Musseldislodgement
patches
1.1 ? 0.31
Spring(Apr 1982)
107.5 ? 27.5

7
.06.0
<

Date

Fall (Oct 1982)
Winter(Feb 1983)
Summer (Aug 1983)

2.5 ? 0.70
1.3 ? 0.40
0.9 ? 0.56

91.1 ? 48.4
122.5 ? 97.6
97.1 ? 16.8

Kelp holdfast
patches
Spring(Apr 1982)
0.6 ? 0.51

Fall (Oct 1982)
Winter(Feb 1983)
Summer (Aug 1983)

1.3 ? 0.48
0.8 ? 0.42
0.5 ? 0.52

92.9 ? 23.1
93.9 ? 15.8
88.2 ? 11.6
74.3 ? 27.9

chins increase Modiolus survivorshipby reducingthe
riskof dislodgementfollowingkelp overgrowth.
It is evident fromFig. 10 that of the threesources
ofmortalityaffecting
adultModiolus populations,kelpinduced dislodgementwas far more importantthan
predationby the sea starAsteriasvulgaris,or thancrab
and lobster predation. Monthly mortalityfrom kelp
dislodgementexceeded 5% during3 mo and reached
a maximum of 7% in October 1982. In contrast,
monthlymortalityfromAsteriaspredationwas usually
<0.5%. Shell-crushingpredators(crabs and lobsters)
were comparativelyunimportant.Because of the absence ofkelpdislodgementmortality,
percentmortality
of Modiolus was 30 times lower in the grazed control
quadrats than in the urchin-removalquadrats.
As a resultof removingthe sea urchinfront,which
was previouslylocated at thesiteoftheurchin-removal

0

200-
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*--*URCHIN
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REMOVAL
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in urchinFIG. 10. Major sourcesofModiolusmortality
removaland grazedcontrolquadrats.
quadrats, the lower limit of the kelp zone extended
deeper intothe subtidal(Table 5). It stoppedat a depth
of 12.5 m wherethegentlyslopingsubstratumdropped
offsharplyinto a gully.
Mussel dislodgementin the urchin-removalquadrats at MurrayRock was correlatedwith mussel dislodgement at Sea Point (r = 0.85, P < .025, n = 24
mo) indicatingthat stormdisturbanceswere synchronous betweencoastal and offshoresites.
Urchindislodgementforces
Field measurementstaken at an 8 m depth (MR)
indicatedthat > 4 timesas much forcewas requiredto
remove urchinsfromModiolus beds as fromrock surfaces outside the beds (Table 6). There was no significant differencein the test diameterof urchinsin the
two groups measured (Table 6). Consequently,differences in dislodgementforcebetweenhabitatswas not
a functionof urchinbody size.
Recolonization of musselpatches

Simulateddislodgementpatchesclearedin Modiolus
beds wereinitiallycharacterizedby bare rockand bys120_
sal threads, with crustose coralline algae (primarily
Lithothamniumglaciate and Phymatolithonrugulow 80
r
a
sum) covering 14% of the space (Fig. 11). Free space
a.
(bare rock) available forcolonization declined sharply
-J
40betweenDecember and March as thepatcheswerecolonized by diatoms,redalgae, and kelp. However, > 5%
cover of bare rock remained at the end of the experiNJ
MM
J S N J M M J S N
ment.Crustosecorallinecover increased to 20% in 20
1981
1982
1983
ofkelpinurchin-removal
andgrazed mo.
FIG. 9. Meandensities
The colonial diatom Licmophora spp. recruitedinto
controlquadrats at MurrayRock. Data based on pooled densitiesofjuvenileandadultLaminariasaccharinaandL. dig- the patches within4 mo and dominated patch space
itata in each 1.0-M2 quadrat. Total urchinremoval was begun by February 1983. Licmophora cover, however, dein October 1981 and repeatedat least twicemonthlyfor2 yr.
in kelpdensityin Juneand October1982 clined sharplyover the late winter,partlyas a result
Largereductions
were caused by storms.Errorbars represent95% confidence ofgrazingby limpets(Acmaea testudinalis)and urchins
(S. droebachiensis;J. Witman,personal observation).
intervals.
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5. Lower depth limit of the kelp zone at Murray Rock before(Oct 198 1) and 31 mo afterthe removal of the sea
urchinfrontat 9.1-10.5 m depth. Data reportedas mean density ? 1 standarddeviation; n = 40 0.25-nM2 quadrats per
depth.

TABLE

Algal density(no./0.25 m2)
Depth (m)

Before

After

10.0

0

12.5

0.65 ? 0.5 Agarum cribosum

7.0 ? 4.2 Laminaria digitata
6.3 ? 5.3 Laminaria saccharina
0
Agarum cribosum
3.9 ? 2.8 Laminaria digitata
2.0 ? 1.8 Laminaria saccharina
2.25 ? 2.5 Agarum cribosum

The red alga Antithamnionpl/aisaei firstappeared in
the patches in January1983 (Appendix II) and it increased gradually,reachinga peak of 8.3% cover at the
end of the experiment.
Juvenile kelp sporophyteswere visible 7 mo after
thepatcheswerecleared in Modiolus beds. The density
of Laminaria spp. sporophytes(L. digitataand L. saccharina), and the kelp canopy cover increasedrapidly
to a maximum mean densityof 21 plants/115.0 cm'
and a maximum mean cover of 29.6% in July 1983.
There was a markeddecline in kelp cover and density
betweenSeptemberand November 1983.
At the end of the 3-yrexperiment,none of the 15
patchesin musselbeds wereclosed by Modiolus, either
fromthe encroachmentof residentmussels surrounding the patch or by the settlementof Modiolus plantigrades.In contrast,kelp recruitedintoall of the mussel patches, dominatingseven of them (47% of total)
the hypothesisof no difference
after20 mo, falsifying
to recolonizepatches
in theabilityofkelpand AModiolus
created by mussel dislodgement.Kelps (especially L.
saccharina) have a much more rapid response to dislodgement disturbance than Modiolus, and are thus
betterable to recolonize patch space by recruitment.
There was considerablevariationin kelp abundance
among patches. Of the mussel-bed patches, 53% were
virtuallyfreeof kelp at the end of the experimentand
were characterizedby total grazer densities (pooled
densitiesofAcmaea testudinalis,Tonicella marmorea,
higher
and S. droebachiensis)that were significantly
than the other seven mussel patches that were kelp
dominated(Table 7). This suggeststhatgrazingby limpets, chitons, and urchins was responsible for preventingkelp frommonopolizing space in 53% of the
mussel patches.

The herbivorous snail Lacuna vincta appeared in
seven of the mussel patchesaftertheyweredominated
by Laminaria spp. (Appendix II). Lacuna began laying
egg masses on the kelp blades in August 1983 and
heavy damage to the kelp was evident in September
whentherewas a mean of2.1 ? 2.8 (SD) Lacuna grazing
holes per plant and October when there were 3.4 ?
2.5 (SD) holes per plant(n = 13; Appendix II). Grazing
by Lacuna caused visible excavations and appeared to
weaken the thallus,makingkelps more susceptibleto
breakage duringstormwaves.
Mytilusedulis plantigradeswere firstnoticed in the
mussel bed patchesin September1984. When themussel patches were photographedin October 1984, the
mean percentcover of Al. edulis was 7.9 ? 20.1 (SD),
n = 15 (Appendix II). Recruitmentof AM1ytilus
occurred
betweenMay and September 1984. MAtilusin the interiorof Modiolus patches incurredheavy predation
by Asteriasvulgaris(J. Witman,personal observation).
Recolonization of algal-turfpatches
In contrastto patches in Alodiolusbeds, patternsof
recolonizationinto patchescleared in the red algal turf
(simulatedkelp-holdfastdislodgement)showed no free
space (bare rock) after5 mo of colonization (Fig. 12).
The cover of coralline algae and fleshyred crustsdeclined over thewinterof 1982-1983 as theywereovergrownby othersessile organisms,and as in the mussel
patches, a cover of the colonial diatom Licmophora
spp. developed early in the colonization sequence in
the algal-turfpatches.
There was a strikingincreasein the percentcover of
the red alga Phyllophoraspp. shortlyafterpatch creation, probably because of vegetativeregrowthfrom
residual holdfast material. Two Phyllophora blade

6. Mean dislodgementforcesand sizes of sea urchinsfromhabitatsinside and outside Modiolus beds at 8 m depth,
MurrayRock.

TABLE

Parameter
Dislodgementforce(N)
Test diameter(cm)

No. of
urchins

Outside
Modiolus bed
(X ? SD)

Inside
Modiolus bed
(X ? SD)

F

P

32
32

11.9 ? 11.1
5.1 ? 0.7

52.7 ? 15.8
5.3 ? 0.6

141.4
0.1

<.001
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curredin May 1983. The distributionof kelp in algalturfpatches was much less variable than in mussel
patches; after2 yr,all 13 algal-turfpatches weredominated by kelp. Cohorts of kelp in algal-turfpatches
were conspicuous because theywere surroundedbya
turfof red algae. None of the algal-turfpatchescontained Modiolus.
Lacuna vinctaappeared in the patches 1 mo after
theywere dominated by L. saccharina (Fig. 12). Lacuna densitypeaked in October when mean densities
of 3.0 snails/115.0 cm2 (SD = 2. 1, n = 13) wererecorded. I observed a total of 55 Lacuna egg masses
laid on kelp betweenAugust and October. Periodsof
highLacuna damage to L. saccharina occurredin August, October, and November 1983 (Appendix III).
Lacuna grazingundoubtedlycontributedto thedecline
of kelp betweenJuneand November.
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FIG. 11. Mean percentcover and mean densityof algae

patchesclearedin Modiolusbeds
thatcolonized115.0-cm2
in October 1982 at 8-9 m depth,MurrayRock. Only cover
types occupying,on average, >10% of the patch area per
samplingdate are included.

shapes were observed; ovate blades (probablyP. truncata) and elongateones thatforkedintotwobluntlobes
at the distal end of the blade (probablyP. pseudoceranoides).Otheruprightredalgae colonizingthepatches
rubens,Chondruscrispus,and Antiwere Phycodrys
thamnion
pylaisaei(Fig. 12, Appendix III). Phycodrys
firstappeared in Januaryand quicklyattaineda maxuprights
imum mean cover of 23% in April. Chondrus
cover was
appeared 2 mo afterclearing.Antithamnion
highestin April 1983 (Appendix III).
The red algal turfwas heavily encrustedwithbryozoans (primarilyElectrapilosa)within9 mo of patch
pallasiana, Schiformation.Bryozoans (Cryptosula
zomavellasp.) also encrustedthe rock substratumbeneath the red algal turf.
bykelpbegan
Strongdominanceofalgal-turfpatches
5 mo afterthey were cleared. In April, the patches
contained up to 50 juvenile sporophytesof L. saccharinaper patch. Maximum kelp cover (56%) oc-

to musselbeds
Table 8 shows Modiolus recruitment
and algal-turfhabitatsat an 8 m depth,MurrayRock.
It is evident that high levels of mussel recruitment
occurredin theshallow subtidal.Two-level nestedAN.
OVA indicateda significant
effectof month(F = 22.1,
3, 32 df,P < .001), habitat (F= 77.8, 1, 32 df,P <
interactionof monthand hab.001), and a significant
itat (F = 7.5, 3, 32 df,P < .001) on Modiolus recruitMean
ment (the data were log [x + 1J-transformed).
densities of newly settledplantigradeswere an order
7. Relationship between abundance of grazersobserved in mussel patches and abundance of kelp in the
A Mann-Whitpatches. "Urchins" = Strongylocentrotus.
ney U test indicated significantly
highertotal grazerdensities in patches not dominated by kelp (U = 91.5, P <
.001).

TABLE

Kelp
density
of end

Patch

Densities-ofgrazers(no./l15 cm2)
Tonicella Acmaea Urchins Total

(no./
115 cm')

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
Total

Patches not dominated by kelp
1
3
2
6
1
11
0
10
0
11
2
13
2
1
0
3
3
0
1
4
1
1
3
5
7
1
1
9
2
7
1
10
61

0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
2

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
Total

Patches dominated by kelp
1
0
0
2
0
0
0
3
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
1
0
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FIG. 12. Mean percentcover and mean densityof algae
and invertebratesthat colonized 115.0-cm2 patches cleared
in algal turfin October 1982 at 8-9 m depth,MurrayRock.
Only dominant (i.e., > 10% cover) taxa and entitiesare included. Errorbars are 95% confidenceintervals.

of magnitude higherin algal turf(primarilyPhyllophora spp. and Phycodrysrubens) than in Modiolus
beds in October 1982 and September 1983.

Dislodgement was the most importantcause of mortalityimpactingModiolus populationsat MurrayRock
(this study)and at Star Island (76% of total deaths/5
yr; Witman 1985). Moreover, it was the only agentof
mortalitysolely restrictedto shallow depths (Witman
1985). Alternatehypothesesto kelp-induceddislodgementsettingthe upper depth limitof Modiolus are (1)
thatit is set by predationand (2) thatit is determined
bythefailureofModiolusrecruitment
to shallowdepths.
The data are notconsistentwitheitherhypothesis.Rates
of predationon adult Alodiolusare extremelylow, usually <0.5% mortality/mo;and the high densities of
recentlysettledModiolus plantigradesin algal turfand
mussel beds indicate that there is substantial larval
recruitmentto shallow depths.
Removal of the sea urchinfrontborderingthe lower
edge (9.1 to 10.5 m) of the kelp zone at MurrayRock
resultedin a downward shiftof the zone to a 12.5 m
depth,demonstratingthatthelowerdepthlimitofkelp
(L. saccharina and L. digitata) was set by urchingrazing.This implies thatthe eradicationof kelp by urchin
frontsat a 10-12 m depth releases Modiolus fromdislodgementmortality,which is reflectedin the striking
increase in Modiolus population densitiesjust below
the kelp-dominatedzone (Fig. 3). Additionalevidence
forthe provision of a release fromhighdislodgement
mortalityby urchin-grazing
effectscomes froma natural grazingexperimentat Star Island (Witman 1985).
Mussel mortalitywas reducedfrom31.2% to 5.2% after
an urchinfrontpassed over Modiolus beds and consumed all kelp on mussel shells. Urchin frontswere
probablypreventedfrommoving to shallowerdepths
at bothsitesbyheavywave action. For example,strong
water motion limitsthe shallow-waterdistributionof
theurchinCentrostephanus
coronatusoffsouthernCalifornia(Lissner 1983). Moreover, Himmelman (1984)
found that the upper edge of the urchin-dominated
zone occurredat greaterdepths at exposed sites than
at protectedsites in Newfoundland.
Zonation patternsof kelp and sea urchinssimilarto
those documented here occur in othertemperatesubtidal regions.In St. MargaretsBay, Nova Scotia, Mann
8. Densitiesofrecently
settled
Modiolusplantigrades
in mussel-bed(MB) and algal-turf(AT) habitatsat Murray
Rock (8 m depth) fromOctober 1982 throughSeptember
1983; n 5 samples per depth.

TABLE

DISCUSSION

Density (no./156.0 cm2)

Maintenance of zonation patterns
This study suggeststhat the observed patternsof
subtidal zonation resultfromthe couplingof physical
disturbanceand biological processes. Dense populations of M-odiolusmodiolus dominated intermediate
depths( 1-1 8 m) at extremelyexposed sites.The scarcityof Modiolus in the shallow kelp zone (4-8 m) resultsprincipallyfromkelp-induceddislodgement,
which
caused extremelyhighmussel mortalityduringstorms.

179

Month

Habitat

Mean

Standard
deviation

Oct

MB
AT
MB
AT
MB
AT
MB
AT

208.0
1177.8
38.8
220.6
117.2
290.2
126.8
2904.0

72.0
874.0
9.8
134.0
29.6
298.1
32.0
1334.7

Feb
Jun
Sep
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(1972) showedthatthetypicaldepthrangeof mixed Hulbert(1980) foundthatsmall A. vulgariscommonly
to
standswas 3-13 m. prey on Modiolus spat at this depth. It is difficult
Laminariadigitata-L.longicruris
wasabundant, invoke inappropriatesubstratumas a factorlimiting
whereS. droebachiensis
Atonetransect
theLaminariazone endedabruptlyat a 5 m depth the colonization of mussel patches by Modiolus bean cause the patches contained residual byssus threads
(Mann 1972).Choatand Schiel(1982) documented
betweentheshallowfucoid-laminar-and filamentousalgae, which are favorable substrata
abrupttransition
depthzone(-5-10 formussel settlement(Bayne 1964, Seed 1969, Suchaian algalzoneand an intermediate
chloroticus nek 1978, Petersen 1984).
m) dominatedbythesea urchinEvechinus
There was high variation in the abundance of kelp,
New Zealand.Subtidalzonationin Newin northern
of kelp,an in- colonists within mussel-dislodgementpatches. One
foundland
consistsof a shallowfringe
and source of such variationwas relatedto between-patch
zone dominatedbyS. droebachiensis,
termediate
byredalgaeand thekelp variation in grazer density. In mussel patches with
a deeperzone characterized
(Himmelman1980, 1984,Keatset moderatelyhighdensitiesof chitons,limpets,and sea
Agarumcribosum
urchins,kelpssettledbut wereconsumedby thesegrazal. 1982).
ers (J. Witman,personal observation).Mussel patches

and recovery
Disturbance
lower densitiesof grazersweredomwithsignificantly
regimeproduceda mosaicofsmall inated by kelp (Table 7). The dominance of kelpin
The disturbance
patchesin theshallowsubtidalzone.The rateofpatch 47% of the mussel patches was unexpectedsincethe
in subtidalmusselbedsat Murray
Rockwas mussel beds whereexperimentalpatches werecreated
formation
in intertidal all containedurchins,and thepatchesweresmallenough
comparableto therateofpatchformation
beds at TatooshIsland,Wash- to be contained withinthe browse zone. Thus, grazer
Mytiluscalifornianus
by Paine and Levin(1981), although pressure was highlyvariable, and was not a totally
ingtonreported
For example, effectivedefenseagainst kelp colonization of musselthe size of individualpatchesdiffered.
0.25 to 9.1% (meanpatchdensityx meanpatchsize) bed patches.I suggestthatvariationin grazingpressure
of Modiolusbeds wereremovedper monthat MR, is an importantkeyto understandingthe complexities
bedsre- of the kelp-Modiolusinteraction.It may explainwhy
comparedto 0.4 to 5.4% ofM. californianus
movedpermonthat Tatoosh(Paineand Levin1981). mussels are overgrownand dislodged by kelp despite
They recordeda maximumpatchsize of 38.0 Mi2. the prevalence of browse zones (63% of mussel beds)
Nothinglikethiswas everobservedinModiolusbeds, and the occurrenceof high densitiesof urchinsin the
wherethemaximumpatchsizewas0.04 M2. Modiolus beds. Additionally,it is likelythatModiolus beds are
beds are considerably
smallerthanM. californianus saturatedby kelpsporesin densitiesexceedingtheabilcontinuous.
Consequently, ityof residentgrazersto removethemfromthemussel
bedsandarenotas spatially
patches>2.2 m2(size oflargestModiolusbed) would shells. Chapman (1984) foundthat L. digitatarecruit. 1.0
ment was extremelyhigh (0.98 x 106 recruits
notbe expected.
exper- m-2 yr-1). In thisstudy,all patcheswerelocatedunder
It was evidentfromthepatch-recolonization
imentsthatkelp(Laminariaspp.)andModiolusdiffer a kelp canopy and the distance fromthe patchto the
in theirabilityto respondto disturbance. nearest kelp plant was <0.5 m. Consequently,it is
substantially
After7 mo, kelp dominated100% of the algal-turf unlikelythat patch colonization was affectedby disand 47% of persal limitationsof kelp.
dislodgement)
patches(simulatedholdfast
themusselpatches(simulatedmusseldislodgement). The herbivoroussnail Lacuna vinctahad a qualieffecton colonizingkelp plantsthan
In striking
noneofthepatcheswerecolonized tativelydifferent
contrast,
ofmussellarvae did grazingchitons,limpets,and urchins;it cropped
byModiolus,despiteheavysettlement
torecoverpatch the blades of small sporophytes.This was particularly
tothestudyarea.Becauseofitsfailure
reducestheabilityofModiolusto evident in algal-turfpatches where a majorityofspospace,dislodgement
dominatespace in the shallowsubtidalzone, while rophyteshad 2-3 Lacuna holes on each kelp blade
disturbance during fall 1983. The complete destructionof algal
kelpscan bouncebackfromdislodgement
standsby Lacuna describedin Fralicket al. (1974) was
to rapidlydominatepatchspace.
The apparentfailureofModiolusto closepatchesby not observedat MurrayRock. Rather,Lacuna grazing
and,
recruitment
can be ascribedto a numberof factors was an importantsourceofjuvenilekelpmortality
mortality
and (2) it is suggestedthat Lacuna grazingincreasesthevulincluding:(1) highpostsettlement
It can be nerabilityof kelp to stormdefoliation.
forattachment.
lack of suitablesubstratum
Patches cleared in algal turf (simulated holdfast
inferred
fromthehighdensitiesofnewlysettledplantigradesand the absenceof Modioluscohortsin the patches) were denselyrecolonized by Laminaria spp.
is In addition, natural holdfast patches containingcomusselpatchesthathighpostsettlement
mortality
of hortsofjuvenileLaminaria sporophyteswerecommon
an important
factorpreventing
theestablishment
They
newmusselbeds. PredationbyAsteriasvulgaris
may at MurrayRock (J.Witman,personalobservation).
sourceofmortality
sincesmallAster- were easily recognizedas aggregationsof kelp sporobe an important
ias occurredin themusselpatches(AppendixII) and phytes totally contained within the patch and sur-
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An increasingamount of evidence indicatesthatthe
occurrence of mutualism in marine communities is
more prevalentthan previouslysuspected(see reviews
by Boucher et al. 1982, Orians and Paine 1983, Vermeij 1983). An analogous situationto the Modiolusmutualismexistsin the interaction
Strongylocentrotus
betweenMytiluscalifornianusand grazerslivingin the
mussel beds (Suchanek 1979, 1986). Mytilusimparted
benefitsto grazersby providingprotectionfromdessication stress,while grazersapparentlyenhanced the
rateof patchclosurein mussel beds, althoughtheexact
recoveryremains unmechanism of grazer-facilitated
clear (Suchanek 1979). Thus, subtidal (M. modiolus)
and intertidal(M. californianus)mussel beds have several convergentecological characteristicsincluding(1)
an associated fauna of mutualisticgrazersthatreduce
dislodgementmortality(thisstudy)and speed recovery
mutualism
Modiolus-Strongylocentrotus
from disturbance (T. Suchanek, personal communibenefitsin several ways by living cation) and (2) browse zones around the perimeterof
Strongylocentrotus
in Modiolus beds. Measurement of urchin-dislodge- themusselbeds maintainedbygrazers(Suchanek 1978,
mentforcesindicatedthatit took moreforceto remove 1979, Paine and Levin 1981, Sousa 1984, this study).
urchinsfrommussel beds than fromrocksurfacesoutConceptual model
side the beds. Urchins use both spines and podia for

rounded by red algal turf.Such experimentalresults
and observations suggest a negative interactionbetween Laminaria and the understoryred algal turf
(Phyllophora,Phycodrys,and Chondrus).A logical hypothesis is thatthe red algal turfinhibitsthe competitive dominance of canopy-formingkelps as demonstratedin Californiakelp communities(Dayton et al.
1984, Reed and Foster 1984). The implicationofrapid
recolonizationability in Laminaria is that it enables
rapid recoveryof patch space createdby the dislodgementof conspecificsat the holdfastbase. Importantly,
of LamChapman (1984) showed thatthe recruitment
inaria longicurisand L. digitata sporophytesin Nova
Scotia increased 10-foldby clearingof 0.25 m2 areas
in red algal turf,however, the ecological significance
of this resultwas not elucidated.

The factors maintaining subtidal zonation at exbracingand attachmenton rugosesurfaces,whilepodia
are the primarymode of attachmenton relativelyflat posed sites offthe New England coast are complex.
surfaces(Lissner 1983). The firmerattachmentrecord- The conceptual model I have summarized of interaced for urchins in the mussel beds probably resulted tions among kelp, sea urchins,and Modiolus (Fig. 13)
fromurchinsbracingtheirspinesagainstmussels.These is designedto account forfactorsgoverningrockysubresultssuggestthat large urchinsin mussel beds will tidal zonation at two shallow exposed sites in the Gulf
be less susceptibleto dislodgementduringperiods of of Maine. It cannot explain subtidal zonation at prowatermotionis not
high water motion, and less vulnerable to predation tectedsiteswherestorm-generated
than their counterpartson flatrock surfacesoutside highenough to cause mussel dislodgement.However,
mussel beds. Both stormdislodgementand predation the main elementsof the model are applicable to subby crabs and fishare importantsources of mortality tidal communitieselsewhere.The threeendpoints of
in the New England rockysub- the interactions: Modiolus dominance, kelp domiforStrongylocentrotus
tidal zone (Witman 1985, Sebens 1986). Predationex- nance, and coexistence of mussels and kelp (correperimentsconductedat an 8 m depth(SI) demonstrat- spondingto zonation patternsin Fig. 3) are influenced
ed that small Strongylocentrotus
are protectedfrom by the intensityof stormdisturbance,urchingrazing,
predation by fish (Tautogolabrus adspersus), crabs and the rate of recoveryfromdisturbance.As dem(Cancer borealis,Cancer irroratus),and lobster(Hom- onstratedin theurchinremovalexperiment,sea urchin
arus americanus) while in Modiolus beds (Witman grazinghas a negativeeffecton kelp (step 1) by regugrazes kelp offMo- lating the lower depth limit of the kelp zone and re1985). In turn,Strongylocentrotus
diolus shells, reducing dislodgement mortality.This strictingthe local distributionof kelp (browse zone
was demonstrated in urchin-removal experiments observations).Sea urchingrazinghas a positive effect
where mussels in beds without sea urchins suffered on Modiolus (step 2) because it reduces dislodgement
mortalityrates(fromkelp-induceddislodgement)that mortality(urchin-removalexperimentand taggingexwere30 timesgreaterthanin beds whereurchingrazing periment).There is a positive feedbackbetween Mokeptthe musselsfreeof kelp. Therefore,theModiolus- diolus and urchins(step 3) as Modiolus beds provide
interactionis a typeof mutualism. a refugefrompredationforsmall sea urchins(predaStrongvlocentrotus
The mutualisticassociation is facultative,not obligate tion refugeexperimentsin Witman 1985), and may
(sensu Boucheret al. 1982) because Strongylocentrotus decrease the vulnerabilityof largeurchinsto predation
can exist in other benthic habitats besides Modiolus and dislodgementmortality(urchindislodgementforce
measurements).Thus, the urchin-Modiolusrelationbeds.
These experimentalresultsindicate that facultative ship is mutualistic.As demonstratedin the patch remutualismplays a largerole in determiningthe upper colonization experiments(step 4), fastrecoveryfrom
depth limit of M. modiolus. With sea urchinmutual- disturbanceenables kelp to monopolize patch space.
ists,Modiolus can coexistwithkelp in the shallow sub- The failureof Modiolus to fillpatches created by dislodgementindicatesthat,dependingon the strengthof
tidal zone.
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the interactions:Modiolus dominance, kelp dominance, and coexistence(correspondingto zonation patternsin Fig. 3) are
influencedbytheintensityofstormdisturbance,sea-urchingrazing,and therateofrecoveryfromdisturbance.As demonstrated
in the urchinremoval experiment,sea-urchingrazinghas a negativeeffecton kelp (step 1) by regulatingthe lowerdepth limit
the local distributionof kelp (browse zone observations).Urchin grazinghas a positive effect
of the kelp zone and restricting
on Modiolus (step 2) because it reduces dislodgementmortality(urchinremoval experimentand taggingexperiment).There
is a positive feedback between Modiolus and urchins(step 3) as Modiolus beds provide a refugefrompredationfor small
urchins (predation experimentsin Witman 1985), and may decrease the susceptibilityof large urchinsto predation and
dislodgementmortality(urchindislodgementforcemeasurements).The urchin-Modiolusrelationshipis mutualisticas both
species benefitby the association. As demonstratedin the patch recolonization experiments(step 4), fast recoveryfrom
disturbanceenables kelp to monopolize patch space. The failureof Modiolus to fillpatchescreatedby dislodgementindicates
that,dependingon the strengthof grazingpressure,Modiolus will lose space to rapidlycolonizing kelp. The coexistenceof
kelp and mussels is facilitatedby mutualism.
grazing pressure, Modiolus will lose space to rapidly
colonizing kelp. The mutualistic relationship between
mussels and sea urchins appears to facilitate the coexistence of kelp and mussels in the New England shallow subtidal zone.
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APPENDIX I
Frequencyofbrownalgal species attachedto dislodgedModiolus at Sea Point (percentof all brownalgae observed). n =
total number of kelp plants on dislodged mussels.

Month

Laminaria
digitata

Laminaria
digitata
(1:1 )*

Laminaria
saccharina

Sep 1981
Oct 1981
Nov 1981
Dec 1981
Jan 1982
Feb 1982
Mar 1982
Apr 1982
May 1982

46.0
80.8
53.9
65.3
56.9
63.2
63.1
67.8
35.2

(41.0)
(77.7)
(39.5)
(56.0)
(45.5)
(44.2)
(55.0)
(46.7)
(35.3)

50.0
18.7
8.1
18.4
0.2
12.6
11.9
7.4
35.2

Jun 1982

62.3

(44.6)

12.2

Jul 1982
Aug 1982
Sep 1982
Oct 1982

45.4
61.2
65.4
70.9

(45.4)
(56.8)
(59.0)
(61.3)

27.2
30.1
25.0
16.5

Nov 1982
Dec 1982

71.4
75.2

(96.9)
(61.3)

17.5
12.5

Jan 1983
Feb 1983
Mar 1983
Apr 1983
May 1983
Jun 1983

80.5
64.1
69.2
64.0
85.4
65.0

(52.7)
(50.2)
(46.1)
(56.1)
(59.3)
(55.0)

11.1
6.1
4.6
19.0
7.2
15.0

Jul 1983

59.1

(54.0)

20.0

Aug 1983

81.16

(56.4)

9.7

Sep 1983
Oct 1983

76.14
78.57

(50.4)
(60.2)

20.1
7.1

Agarum
cribo- Combisum nationt
4
0
0.4 0
34.5 3.4 A
7.9 2.1 A
40.5 0
21.2 4.0A
25.0 0
22.4 2.2 A
5.8 23.5 A
3.8 A
20.2 0.4 B
0.2 C
36.3 0
8.6 0
10.0 0
5.9 4.2 A
1.3 B
0.9 C
10.4 1.0A
4.6 4.8 A
3.0 B
5.5 0
22.6 6.9 A
21.5 3.0A
10.0 7.0A
4.2 3.0 A
17.0 10.0 A
3.0 B
13.0 5.0 A
3.0 B
7.1 2.8 A
0.5 B
0.3 C
0
3.6A
5.1 5.1 A
4.0 B

n
75
117
415
169
79
188
84
2640
37
3225
16
210
182
38 900
187
274
36
288
69
275
175
161
104
7302
117
12 844

* Percentof total L. digitata with one L. digitata plant on

one Modiolus.
t Abbreviations: A = Laminaria digitata and Laminaria
saccharina on same mussel; B = Laminaria digitataand Agarum cribosumon same mussel; C = Laminaria saccharina
and,4garum cribosumon same mussel.
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APPENDIX II
Abundance, in patches cleared in mussel beds in October 1982, of algae and invertebratesthat had low percentcover
(< 10/%) or density.Data reportedas means with standarddeviations in parentheses.Data on the snail Lacuna are fromthe
seven kelp-dominatedpatches; abundance of othergrazersin mussel patches in Table 7. - indicates no sampling in that
month.
1982
Oct

Nov

1983
Dec

Jan

Phil'lophoraspp.

0

0

.1 ntithaminion
pylaisaei

0

0

0

1.92
(4.50)

1.98
(5.00)

1.93
(4.26)

Fleshy red crusts

Isterias t'idgaris
Lacuna vincta

Feb

Algae (% cover)
0
0
0.27
(1.03)
1.60
(3.15)

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

0

-

0

0

0.53
(2.07)
2.20
(3.54)

-

1.80
(3.85)
1.86
(2.92)

0.73
(2.84)
1.40
(2.84)

1.06
(4.13)
1.60
(3.74)
2.13
(4.03)

0.13
(0.35)
0

0.27
(0.59)
0.30

0.47
(0.64)
0

-

Invertebrates(no./115 cm2 unless otherwiseindicated)
0.07
0.20
0.13
0.27
0.13
(0.26)
(0.56)
(0.35)
(0.46)
(0.35)
0
0
0
0
0

LaCuna egg masses

0

0

0

0

0

-

0

Lacuna grazingholes
(no. per kelp plant)
.1lvtilusedulits

0

0

0

0

0

-

0

0

0

0

0

-

(% cover)

(0.50)

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

APPENDIX III
Abundance, in patchescleared in red algal turfsin October 1982, of sessile organismsthathad < 10% cover or were present
in low densitiesfromOctober 1982 to May 1984. Data reportedas means withstandarddeviation in parentheses.- = month
not sampled.
1983

1982
Oct

Nov

Desmnarestiaviridis

0

0

(hondrus crispus

0

0

4nnithamnicn pvlaisaei

0

0

l'onilcla

0

Jan

Dec

Algae (% cover)
0
0
3.33
(4.82)
0.08
(0.28)

0.36
(1.20)
0.08
(0.28)

Feb

Mar

0
4.70
(4.76)
3.15
(7.65)

-

Apr

May

6.50
(16.82)
4.14
(5.67)
4.76
(9.60)

2.30
(5.30)
1.75
(3.50)
0

0.08

0

Invertebrates(no./115 cm2 unless otherwiseindicated)
marnoreua

0.15

0

0.15

-

Actnaeu testudinalis

0

L.acuna grazingholes
(no. per kelp plant)
Lacuna vincta
(no. egg masses)
.Asteriasvulgarils

0

0

0

0

0

-

0.23
(0.59)

0.38
(0.50)

1.23
(1.23)

0.30
(0.63)

1.15
(1.46)

-

1.08
(1.80)

0.38
(0.77)

2.
(2.55)

0.46
(1.12)

0.46
(0.96)

Dentdrodou

citriia

(% cover)

I)ETRITUS

(% cover)

0.08
(0.02)

(0.02)
0.08
(0.02)

-

(0.02)
0

0

0

0

0.46
(0.77)

0.30
(0.63)

0.08
(0.28)

0

0

0

1.66

0

carneaa

Iplidiltu pallidumii
(% cover)
.togidla

(0.55)
0

0.08

(0.38)
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

9.41

13.36

1.23

(7.52)

(13.60)

(4.43)
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Continued.

1983
Jul
2.66
(9.78)
3.66
(10.09)
3.46
(6.84)
0.33
(1.05)
0.10
(0.30)
0

Aug
0
2.80
(9.08)
0.21
(0.80)
0

0

0.40
(0.31)
0.30
(0.20)
0

0

0

APPENDIX

Sep

1984
Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

4.73
(17.78)
7.13
(25.7)
2.86
(4.71)

5.93
(21.37)
5.73
(20.30)
3.60
(5.47)

0.86
(2.30)
7.46
(16.81)
2.80
(3.87)

0

0

0

0

2.10
(1.44)
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1.06
(3.34)
4.06
(1.10)
4.13
(7.96)

0.93
(3.34)
5.60
(9.78)
3.73
(6.02)

1.60
(3.88)
6.13
(11.39)
1.20
(2.80)

0.27
(0.59)
1.00
(0.40)
2.60
(1.00)
2.10
(2.80)
0

Invertebrates(no./115 cm2 unless otherwiseindicated)
0.20
0
0
(0.41)
0.11
1.30
0.40
(0.60)
(0.30)
(0.24)
0.40
0.30
0
(0.80)
(0.20)
3.40
0.50
0
(2.50)
(0.70)
0
0
0

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

2.10
(4.5)
2.00
(3.4)
0

0
0.08
(0.02)
0
0
0

1.1
(2.6)
8.3
(17.6)
5.1
(7.5)

7.9
(20.1)

Continued.

1984

1983
Jun

Oct

Algae (% cover)

Jul
3.15
(5.41)
6.0
(10.40)
0

Aug

Sep

Oct

0

0

0

6.0
(5.56)

8.0
(6.93)

3.0
(4.24)

0

0

0

Nov

3.0
(5.19)
0

0

0

0

0.30
(0.51)
0

2.0
(2.6)
0.85
(2.03)
0.38
(0.87)

0.5
(1.1)
3.23
(4.13)
0.69
(0.95)

3.2
(2.1)
0.15
(0.38)
0.38
(0.87)
(1.2)
1.15
(2.82)
1.54
(3.95)
0

(1.5)
0.38
(1.39)
0.38
(1.39)
0

0

0

0

o

0

2.09
(5.66)
0.38
(0.96)
7.0
(15.60)

Jan

May

-

0

0

0

-

-

0

0

-

-

0

0

4.0
(8.6)
0

0.15
(0.38)

0.15
(0.38)

0

0

0

0.5
(1.1)
0

0
0

1.15
(2.20)
0

0.15
(0.55)

0.08
(0.28)

0.10
(0.35)

(1.4)
2.80
(6.10)
0.23
(0.83)
0

(1.4)
3.0
(8.60)
0

(1.50)
7.1
(9.3)
5.4
(6.7)
0

Feb

-

Invertebrates(no./115 cm2 unless otherwiseindicated)
0
0
0

0

0

Apr

Algae (% cover)
0

0.08
(0.02)
0

0.15
(0.38)

Mar

Dec

1.10
(3.50)
0
0

0.5

0

-

-

-

2.1
(1.8)
0

-

-

-

-

-

-

0.69
(0.86)

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1.0
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